Possible influence of tachykinins on body fluid homeostasis in the rat.
The effect on water intake, urine flow and vasopressin release of intracranial injections of substance P, physalaemin and eledoisin was studied in Wistar and Brattleboro, homozygous and heterozygous, rats. The tachykinins strongly inhibited water intake both in Wistar and in Brattleboro, homozygous and heterozygous, rats. Physalaemin and eledoisin reduced urine flow in Wistar and heterozygous, but not in homozygous, Brattleboro rats. Substance P never affected urine elimination. Physalaemin and eledoisin produced a dose-dependent, long lasting release of vasopressin in Wistar rats. Substance P did not affect the release of vasopressin. The results suggest that both substance P and physalaemin could influence brain mechanisms which control water intake, acting as thirst inhibitors, and that physalaemin could also participate in body fluid control by conserving water through vasopressin release.